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CHAPTER MDLXIX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE OPENING AND IMPROVING SUNDRY
NAVIGABLE WATERS AND ROADS WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

[SectionI.J (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the governor for the time
beingbe empowered,and he is herebyempoweredto contract
with individuals,or with companies,for thepurposeof under-
taking and carryinginto immediateeffect the improvementof
the navigation of the severalrivers and creekshereinafter
described,that is to say; for improving the navigationof the
river Delawarefrom the Fallsof Trentonup to the northern
boundry of this state; for improving the navigation of the
LacawaxenandtheLehigh, from their junction with the river
Delawareup their severalstreams,so far asthe severalsums
hereinafterallotted for that purposewill severallyadmit; for
improving the navigation of the river Schuylkill, from the
lower falls to Reading; for improving the navigation of the
river Susquehanna,from Wright’s Ferry up ‘to Staruccaat
the GreatBend at theNew York line; for improving the navi-
gationof thewestbranchof theSusquehanna,from its mouth
to the mouthof the Sinnamahoning,thenceup the Sinnama-
honingto its north branch,and’ thence up the north branch
thereofto theplaceknown by the nameof Driftwood; for im-
provingthenavigationof theAlleghenyriver, from themouth
of the�kinewangocreek,up thesaidriver, unto theplacewhere
the road from Driftwood, hereinafterdescribed,shall strike
the said river; for improving the navigation of Frenchcreek
on the river Allegheny,from the mouth of the said creekTip

to the road, hereinafterdescribedasleading therefrom to
PresqueIsle, on lakeErie; for improving thenavigationof the
river Juniata,from themouththereofto Waterstreetand from
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thenceto Frankstown;for improving the navigationof Lit fle
Conemaugh,from themouth thereof,upwards;for improving
the navigationof the C~nemaugh,from Stony Point to Rich-
ard’~run, from thencethroughOhestnutRidge,andfrom Ohest-
nut Ridgeto Loyal Hanning;for improving thenavigationof
theKiskiminetasto thesecondFalls,inclusive,andfrom thence
to the river Allegheny.

[Section II.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe governorfor thetime being
is hereby empoweredto contractwith individuals, or with
companiesfor the purposeof undertakingand carryinginto
effect thelaying out, openingandimproving suchand so many
partsof thehereinafterdescribedroads,asshall from timeto
time by him be thought expedient,as connectingwith, and
necessaryto correspondwith thestageof improvementof the
navigationof the severalwatershereinbeforedescribed,viz.;
for openingand improving a roadfrom Stockporton theriver
Delawareto Harmony, on theriver Susquebanna;for opening
andimproving a road from the placecalledDriftwood, on the
river Sinnamahoning,to the river Allegheny, observing a
northerly course; for opening and improving a road from
Frenchcreek to PresqueIsle, on Lake Erie; for openingand
improving a road from Frankstownto Popularrun, and im-
provingaroad from Popularrun to Conemaugh;andfor open-
ing andimproving a roadfrom theforks of Little; Conemaugh
to themouth of Stonycreek.

[Section III.] (SectionIII. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That thefollowing sumsbe appropriated
for thepurposesmentionedin thefirst sectionof this act,viz.;
for theriver Delaware,thesumof threethousandfive hundred
pounds; for the river Lacawaxen,two hundred and fifty
pounds;for the river Lehigh, one thousandpounds; for the
river Sehuylklll, two thousandfive hundred pounds; for the
river Susquehanna,from Wright’s ferry to themouthof Swat-
ara creek, inclusive, five thousand two hundred and’ fifty
pounds,from the mouthof Swatarato the mouth of Juniata
threehundredpounds;for thesaidriver Susquehanna,from the
mouthof Juniatato themouthof thewestbranch,threehun-
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dred poundsand from the mouth of the west branch to
Starucca,at the GreatBend, four hundredand forty pounds;
forthewestbranchof theSusquehanna,from themouththere-
of to the Sinnamahoning,one hundredand sixty pounds;for
theSinnamahoningto its north branch,two hundredpounds;
for the north branchof Sinnamahoning,as far as the place
called Driftwood, three hundredpounds; for the river Alle-
gheny, from the place where the road from Driftwood will
strike the same,down to the mouthof the Conewangocreek,
onehundredandfifty pounds;for Frenchcreek,from its mouth
to theportage,leadingto PresqueIsle, on LakeErie, fourhun-
dredpounds;for the river Juniata,from the mouth to Water
street,eight hundredandtwentypounds;from Waterstreetto
Frankstown,fifteen hundredpounds;for thelittle Conemaugh,
fourthousandpounds;for theOoneinaughfrom StonyPoint to
Richard’s run, four hundred pounds; from Richard’s run
throughChestnutRidge, two thousandpounds;from Chestnut
Ridgeto Loyal Hanning,four hundredpounds;for the river
Kiskiminetasto the secondfalls, inclusive, two hundredand
fifty pounds,from the said falls to the river Allegheny, one
hundredpounds.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthe following sumsbe appropriated
for the purposesmentionedin the secondsectionof this act,
viz.: for the road from Stockport on the river Delaware,to
Harmonyon the river Susquehanna,the sumof four hurnired
pounds;for theroadfrom Driftwood, on theSinnamaboningto
the river Allegheny, four hundred and sixty pounds;forthe
road from Frenchcreek to PresqueIsle, on Lake Erie, four
hundredpounds;for the road through the OanoeNarrows,
andfrom Daniel Titus’ to PoplarRun, threehundredpounds;
for the road from PoplarRun to Oonemaugh,threehundred
and sixty pounds;and for the road from the forks of Little
forks of Little Oonemaugbto the mouth of Stonycreek,one
hundredand eighty pounds.

[SectionV.] (SectionV. P. L.) Beit enactedby theauth-
ority aforesaid,Thatthe governorfor thetime beingi~hereby
empowered,from time to time, to draw warrants.on the state
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treasurerfor so muchof the stock of the United States,the
propertyof this state,asshall benecessaryto providefor de-
fraying the expensesof openingand improving the several
navigablewatersand roadshereinbeforerecited, confiningthe
severalsumsbereinbeforespecified to their respectiveappro-
priations; and the governorfor thetime being is herebyem-
poweredto sell or causeto be sold from time to time, so much
of the saidstock, so by himreceivedby virtueof thewarrants
aforesaid,as shall be requisite to carry into execution the
severalimprovementsdirectedin this act. Providedalways,
Thatthesix percent.stockshall not be sold underit~nominal
value,nor shallthethreepercent.stockbesold undertheprice
of two hundredpoundsin saidthreepercent.stockfor onehun-
dredpoundsin gold or silver.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI. P. L.) Andbeit enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the governorfor the time being is
herebyempoweredto draw warrantson the statetreasurer,
to bepaidout of thefirst moneysarisingfrom thefundsappro-
priated by an act, passedduring.tbe presentsessionof the
generalassembly,entitled “An act authorizingthe governor
to negotiatea loan for theuseof this commonwealthandap-
propriatingcertainfundsandrevenuesfor thesupportof gov-
ernment,andthepaymentof thepublic debts,” (1) to discharge
all warrantsto be drawnafterthe.passingof thesaidact for
claims and improvements,for the purposeof improving and
openingthefollowing roads,to eachof which theseveralsums
theretoaffixed areherebydeclaredto be especiallyappropri-
ated,viz; for a road from the town of Wilkes-Barre to the
Windgap,five hundredpounds;for a roadleadingfrom Harris-
burgthroughtheNarrowsattheendof of theKittatiny moun-
tain and Peter’smountain,and from thence,thenearestand
bestcourseto theplacewhereit will intersecttheroadleading
froni Harrisburgto Sunbury,at or nearHalifax, six hundred
pounds;for a road to be laid out from Fran•ksrtownto Pitts-
burg, overthe bestground,andin thestraightestpracticable
line, threehundredpounds; for a roadfrom Bedfordto Pitts-

‘Chapter 1554.
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burg, five hundredpounds;for a road from Readingto Sun-
bury, threehundredpounds;for a roadfrom Bedford crossing
Youghiogeny,at or nearthe GreatFalls, to the westside of
Laurel Hill, four hundredpounds; for a road from the mouth
of Juniata,to David Miller’s on the Juniatathrough Dick’s
Gap,threehundredpounds;for a road through thelong nar-
rows, one hundredand eighty pounds,and Jack’sand Igow’~
narrowson theJuniata,onehundredandtwentypounds;for ~
road from near Catawissaon the north branch of Susque-
hannato Hamburg, on the river Schuylkill, three hundred
pounds;for a road from Yorktownto Cooper’sFerry,onehun-
dred pounds,to be appliedbetweenMuddy creekandthe said
ferry; for a roadfrom Fulton’s Ferry on theSusquehanna,to-
wards Newport,three hundredpounds;for a road from Cal-
lender’smill, over Croghan’sGap, in the Blue mountain, to
Westmill, two hundredpounds;for a road throughtheupper
part of Berks county down to Schuylkill, three hundred
pounds;for a roadfrom Keplinger’smill, on Little Schuylklll,
up the same,thebestand nearestroute, to the Susquehanna,
threehundredpounds;for a road through.Nichols’s Gap over
the South Mountain, two hundredand fifty pounds; for the
road from Middle creek to Grubb’s furnace, two hundred
pounds;for a roadthroughBlack’s. Gap,overtheSouthmoun-
tain, one hundred‘pounds; for the road from Buchanan’son
the eastside of the North mountainand through the Grea~t
Cove to the foot to Sidling Hill, two hundred pounds;for a
roadfrom Fort Pennon the eastsideof thenorthwestbranch
of Brodhead’screekto Wallenpaupe~k,nearthe Great Falls,
and from thenceby or nearthe Indian Orchard,betweenthe
river Delawareand Shohokincreekto the river Susquelianfla,
the sum of four hundredpound.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the governorfor the time being is
herebyempoweredto contractwith individuals or with com-
paniesfor openingand improving theseveralroadsrecited ill
the foregoingsection,in suchmannerasto him shall appear
most likely to accomplishthe good purposesby this act in-
tended.
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[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthegovernorfor thetime beingshall
causefair copiesof al contractsby him madein virLue of this
act,to be enteredin a book or books,to beby him directedto
bekept for that purpose,andshallbe signedby thepartiesen-
tering into suchcontracts,and’ no contractsshall be entered
into asaforesaid,without takingone or more sufficientbonds-
menfor thejust andperfectfulfillment of thecontract,on the
partofthepersonorpersonssoenteringinto thesame;andthe
saidbook andbooksshallbepresentedfor theinspectionof the
legislaturefrom timeto time, whenso required.

(SectionIX. P. L.) Andwhereasit maybe necessaryfor the
governQrto employeanagentor agents,in orderto acquirein-
formation respectingthe severalnavigablewatersand roads
hereinbeforerecited,beforeit may be proper to concludeany
contractor contracts,aswell asfrom time to time acquirein-
formation of the true and faithful performanceof the several
contracts.

[Section IX.] Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the governorfor thetime being is herebyempoweredto
employ a personor personsasagentor agentsof information,
who shall be paid out of therespectivefundsappropriatedin
the secondand sixth sectionsof this act, accordinglyasthe
servicesof such agentsshall be especiallydirectedand em-
ployecl, of which the governorshall havediscretionarypower
to determine;and heshall drawwarrantsfor thesamein the
samemannerasis hereinbeforeseverallyset forth. Provided,
That the total amountof the severalsumsto be allowedto
suchagentsshallnot exceedthe sum offive hundredpoundsin
anyoneyear.

[Section X.] (SectionX. P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the governorshall causea fair and
clear accountto bekept of eachdistinct and separateappro-
priation, distinguishingthe expensesof each of the several
watersand roadshereinbeforerecited,to be enteredin a book
or books. to be provided for that purpose,to be presentedtto
the legislature,from time to time for their inspectionwhen
thereto required.
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[SectionXI.] (SectionXI. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe annualsum of five thousand
poundsarising from the interestaccruingto the stateon the
threepercent.stock of theUnited States,thepropertyof this
state,shall be appropriatedto the improvementof roads,as
soonastheengagementsof thestate,now chargedon saidfund,
shallhavebeenfulfilled.

PassediApril iS, i’?91. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 155, etc. Seethe
Acts of Assembly passedApril ie, 179.Z, Chapter1645; AprIl 10,
1793, Chapter 1680; April 11, 17~3,Chapter 1694; April 4, 1796,
Chapter1900.

OHAPTER MDLXX.

AN ACT TO ERECTTHE TOWN OF HARRISBURG, IN THE COUNTY OF
DAUPHIN, INTO A BO~ROUGH.

Whereasthe inhabitantsof thetown of Harrisburg,in the
countyof Dauphin,have by their petition prayedto be incor-
porated,andthat thesaid town andit~vicinity, ashereafter
described,should be erectedinto a borough; And whereasit
may contributeto the advantageof theinhabitantsof thesaid
town, asalso to thosewho tradeand resort there,and be of
public utility, that nuisances,encroachments.of all sorts,con-
tentions,annoyancesandinconveniences,in thesaidtown and
in its vicinity, shouldbe prevented,and for thepromotingof
rule order, andthegoodgovernmentof saidtown.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Beit enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the saidtown of Harrisburg,
shallbe,andthesameis hereby,erectedinto aborough,which
shallbe called theboroughof Harrisburg,forever, the extent
of which said boroughis and shall be comprisedwithin the
following boundries.,to-wit: Beginning at low water mark


